
FEARLESS EDITORCITY NEWS IN
and this section of the road Is In-

sufferably bad. Down the coast
from Bandon. the Roosevelt high,
way is in. excellent condition, and
a beautiful and thrilling drive.
The people along the coast are
counting on a great boom in every
line of business, as soon as the
Roosevelt highway is opened clear

STflNDflROIZED CASH STORESReturns from Newport--Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Comptoif

returned yesterday from a trip to
Newport. ' Mr. Compton Is In the
Bank of Commerce.

r f

At State Shoot - -

Four ' members of Company F
of. Salem ' are it Clackamas rifle
range to participate In the state
rifle shoot. The four marksmen
from hero are Lieutenant Paul
Burrla, Corporal Blankenship,
Private Leo White and Private
Paul Sims, Jr. " -

Drunken Man Looked Up
In response to a call from North

Liberty street yesterday . after-
noon. Officer George White ar-
rested B. Crum. 469 North Lib-
erty, upon a charge of, being
drunk. Crura was asleep when
found" by" the policeman. He was
placed in a cell at the police sta-
tion.

1 through. They have splendid
resources , of, dairying, timber.

i
summer beaches and fishing, that
will be opened to the public, and
they expect a stampede into their
country that heretofore . has been

Woman Pays Assault Fine
j Because Maud i Simpson, 1177

North Commercial street, used her
fists upon, Ethel Lacy, 1757 Wal

SALEM
WOODBURN

ALBANY
CORVALLIS

ler street who had named her asBrady for Picnic Parties
Camp Santlam, Jefferson, Or. 1

1 isolated and low priced.
Building Permits Issued

Building permits have been Is Wanted ' Moderate Volume''"MNssdlW:-

Bartlett Pears. Northwest Can

in a recent aivorce
suit, she was fined $10 by Judge
P. J. Kuntz yesterday. Mrs.' Lacy
had her arrested upon a charge of
assault and battery.

" Cranta Paaa Man Held . THE SUMMER: MENUsued by City Recorder Poulson to
George P. Mentzer. 'for a story
and af half dwelling at 1135 North
Seventeenth street, $3500; E. V.

y
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ning company, corner Trade and
Liberty. Adv.

Off On Vacation .
Ryder, , one-sto- ry dwelling, j 80a
North Church $2500; J. M. York. effort to

Old Copies Wanted i ;

We are anxious to secure sev-

eral copies of the daily issue of
Necessitates your grocer spending everyJohn J. King, advertising and

7 td urocaara. wanted by Grants
Pass authorities, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by the sheriff's
office and is being held until, an

: .officer from southern Oregon ar--

rites, 'probably . this , morning.
, While no charge was given, It is
believedhe is wanted tor. larceny

one-sto- ry dwelling, 1855 South v store display, manager of the Ka-- the sum- -keep a complete stock; for the grocer duringfoury; store, is ' to - leave thisJune 26, '1923, containing the let
ter of Geo. H. Graves and will pay

Commercial, $3500, and to R. B.
Fleming, to alter and repair a
story and a! half dwelling, 391
North Cottage street. $500.

mer months, supplies 99.7 per cent of your food. At
Busick's you will find one of the largest and most com--15 cents each for them. Bring or y morning with his family for a two

weeks vacation in Washington.
They will .visit Seattle and Aber-
deen, and 'probably stay for some

Jmail them LP this office. ;
- of an antomoDiie, as be drove a

light truck to Roseburg,; leaving
- . . a. . plete stocks in the valley. This means that you cantime at the Rainier National park.Two Licenses Issued IHawkins & Roberts

City loans; lowest rates. Adv. JAi
me iuscuiub mere buu uieu cum- -
Ing on to Salem- - Crockard was

. employed by an irrigation con-
cern in. the Rogue Hlver valley.

Marriage licenses were issued
Friday to George D. Butler, Sacra Invited to See Project,Freedom of the press w.s "Members of the public servicemento, and Laura Ellis. Salem; endangered in New Mexico
Harry E. Straub, Corvallis and commission, have been invited by

officials of the Portland Railway,
when Carl C. Magee, above,
editor of the New Mexico State.
Tribune, was sentenced to two

Neva Hodge, 1625 South Church
street. ,. I

come into our store and buy just what you had in mind,
not what someone wants to sell you A good complete
stock of groceries is an asset to the women jwho plan
their meals ahead. J

' Use bur parking space. There is 150 feet on Court
street free from car tracks and shady in the afternoon.
You will find a Court street entrance for your conven

Light & Power; company to' go
with them to visit the new power

, Daughter Born , -

Mr. and Mrs. George Schoff of
: 2308 North Liberty street, are
) the . parents of a daughter . born
'August 16.' The child has been

years for contempt of court

Girls Leave Chemawa School
s Police have been notified to
watch out for Lena Nelson and
Mary WUllson. both 16, who ran
away from the Chemawa Indian
school some time Thursday night.
Both . are . heavy . set and have
bobbed hair, the . former being
light and the latter dark. They
were carrying a suitcase.

for criticising the judiciary. Te projects of the company at OakFormer Athlete Here
was pardoned by the Governor. Grove In Clackamas county. No

definite date is mentioned. 'named Josephine Theresa. "
i Joseph A. GendottI, attorney

of San Francisco, was a Salem
visitor Friday. He was one of the Visit From California- -'

Five-Roo-m Fla-t- Rev. Frank W. Dowling, from Ten-Ho- nr Day Wanted ience, x
;:imembers of the University of Col- -

The Automotive Carriers' asso--Modern, fully furnished, at 666 ifornia football team In his col near Los Angeles, with his fam- -
. . . . . ciation of Orecron has filed withFerry St. Ground floor. $45 was at the saiem auio par i 1" ."lege days a number of years ago,

and was a chum and pal of "Bill','month. Call at Statesman business last night. tUr. Dowling is a pas
office or phone 23. Adv. Hayward, famous. athletic trainer

Stevens Make Answer--In
answer to a complaint of

Frank M. Ford, Peter and Lenora
Stevens admit having purchased
from the defendant a farm for
$22,000,, paying $7,000 and exe--

me puoiic service cummianiuu u
petition: requesting that 1 0 . hours
instead of eight hburs be made
the maximum, working day for

tor of the "Christian church and
is just returning from a fiveof the University of Oregon, whom

Son Born he Is going to visit on his way weeks camping trip. !
j

A son was born August 8 to Mr. south. - drivers of . motor- - stages. The
eight-ho- ur day was established
some time ago in regulations pro- -and Mrs. R. U Wildman. 2325 Jcuting a mortgage for the balance.

The deal was made on June 14, Boy Badly Hu-rt-Final Pavement
Ray Mills. ld: Stay ton J mulgated' by the commission.

i j i iTr 1 1 1 r I i
The final touches were put on

the navlne on North Capitol

Maple avenue. The boy has been
named Ray Casslus. Mr; Wild-ma- n

ia an employe of the Salem
Tile ft Mercantile company. . -

ooy is unconscious in iub inuo- -
Ofstreet, highway addition, Friday mette sanitarium as a resuu Cap shortage 208

Curtis Extra Fancy .
Supreme, large can .89

Curtis select in glass .. .15
Many ; other sizes and

brands to select from;
pickles, green and stuff-
ed olives; also hundreds
of items for lunches ;

SUGAR MP
1 00 lbs. Pure Cane $8.99

afternoon. The street will have! having been run over in btayton i Tne southern Pacific company
I . . - t - a - - d. K 1 1 1 Ji t I . . - ' - . . ...

1920. .They declare that the farm
was represented to , be a tract of
122 acres, but a survey shows on-

ly 115.21 acres. An agreement
was reached whereby Ford allow-
ed them a reduction for the dif-

ference in; acreage, During the
month of January,, 1923, the

to stand four weeas, to season De-ii- asi nigni oj an auwmuuue ui- - i reports to tne puDiyc service com-for- e

traffic can be routed over it. en by Edward Bell, a i Staylon I mission .a, car shortage in Oregon, Willamette Man Chosen
' Rodney Alden, a aon of Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Alden and a grad- -
.. nf Wlll9matta:nnlTrItV. till

Then it will be opened in time for banker. It is said the boy step-- 0f 208, or 43 open and 165 closed
ped off a milk wagon, directly in I cars.the state fair.

plaintiff offered to accept $13,000 the path of the automobile. . He I . , j :

has a fractured skull and a com-- 1 Road Valuation! FlxeC- -

FLOUR and CEREALS
Gold Medal, 49 lb. sk.

: ..$1.85
Vim, 49 lb. sack ......$1.85
Crown, 49 lb. sack ..$1.85
Best Family Flour,

sack .............. ......$1.35
No. 1 0 sk Cream Rolled

Oats...; .49
No. 1 0 ski Pancake .... .69
Kellogg's Corn Flakes,

3 for .25
Post Toasties, 3 for .... .25

LARD AND
SHORTENING

5 lb. net Pure Lard .89
1 0 lb. net Pure Lard 1 .73

George-Eyr- e Looking Fine
George W. Eyre, who suffered pound fracture of the right leg, 1 A tentative valuation of $764,--

and possibly internal injuries.' I 401 'has been placed by the Interfrom a severe sickness a few
weeks ago, was down town Thurs-
day, looking as well as ever. He Is

state commerce commission on

signed a contract with the Grants
Pass, school board. He will coach

' debate.
" He was a member of the

t Willamette debate team whl. h
. made the trip across the country
' last winter to debate with mld-"-"

western universities and colleges
Grants Pass has . always had an

" enArlllv rood debate record.

II lbs. Pure Cane ...... 1.00

in full payment if the sum of
$3000 cash were paid, it is stated,
providing the remainder was paid
as soon as money could be obtain-
ed upon a 'mortgage,. This was
done, the Stevens declare, and ap-

proximately $10,000 paid. They
ask that the suit against them be
dismissed, j :

Hotel is Pleasefi I the Great Southern rauroaa wnicn
..--.......

One of the series of interesting I operates in eastern Oregon outrecovering nicely. Mr. Eyre has
gone to Pacific City for a rest. His
many friends trust that a vacation articles contributed to The States. The DaUes south, whlle on the

Mount Hood road, running ; fromman by George H. Graves while
BACON AND HAMS

Puritan Hams, yx or 1 'is all he needed, any way. Hood River to Dee. the valuationhe was on a motor vacation trip
has been placed at $507,032. Sepths summer concerned the Daven
tember 10 has been set as, theCrossings Wanted whole, lb. ..final date on which protests mayport hotel, where Mr; Graves

stayed while in Sopkane, The hoThe Pacific - Spruce Northern

Doe This Interest row.?
It you are looking for a Job, or

. - If you need to employ helpr use
- the city free employment bureau
- at the TMCA. Adv," - ';'- -

Wanted Women to Work-- On
pears, blackberries and

prunes. Northwest Canning Com-
pany's new,, cannery. Corner
Trade and Liberty. Adv. "

ibe made at the valuation. TheRailroad company has applied to Breakfast Bacon
. .33
light .33

.29
interstate . commission is estimattel management's attention ' has

been called to the article and it
Is so pleased with the publicity

the public service commission for
authority to cross certain high ing ' the . valuation of roads Heavy ...I ....throughout the country.ways at grade In Lincoln county.

that several copies of the Statesr Kindness Not Repaid
When John Hughes, formerly Cottage Rolls ...Jman containing the article are reFuneral Notice "of Hughes Jfc Taylor, was driving quested.Funeral services for William,

Satchamp Bound Over "
. M. A., Satchamp was committed

to the county Jalls yesterday in
lieu of $1500 ball by order of J.
P. Kuntz, and will await action by
the grand "Jury on a charge of ob

PERSONALson of Katheiine Schmidt, will be a--toward Salem and found a motor--

littaffdeTari ditch
:--' Wm nrnr inr the strarrrer and

After Thirty -- Y

.24
.. .. .. .18
......... .15
....... .23
d in bulk

from the Terwllliger home Sat--
. . a t ir - SOwas' in Salem a F. W.! Jones, principal-ele- ct forJohn A. Whan, A v, w' J

Picnics
Bacon Squares
Bacon Backs ....
These goods so

rr"7 a... ""e,rr'. .7 last night on his war home to the Gates high school. was in thetaining money under false pre-
tenses from. RIgdon & Son. It oenon ouiciauns. wuu it-- . . I iirfo- - fto-- tti

loaned him . tire, with the n--,

.derstanding thatJt should be left
with the Valley Motor company. m . inem -- .to.t, I uroviae, wnere ne ia em-iu- ij

was charged , that he received niojrea ur iue racuic leieauoue i uuii.ua.cm. a : l .n un w i n n $225 from the firm by represent Telegraph company. He has school which -- will open eptem oer
SPENNER The funeral of the been with this company a long I .17.ing himself as an agent for the

AWarren Kilborn, of the BriarGlove Casket company, of Den late Mrs. Elizabeth Spenner
- who died at Sublimity on Aug time. He has been making an au

1UD fcJSW " -- "V - -
Y stead. Hughes has sworn out a
t warrant for his arrest.,

K legal manka
Knob school, between Scotts Millsver. A telegram to uoioraao ust the 16, will take place on

41b. net Snowdrift .... .89
8 lb. net Snowdrift ..-1- .59

6 lb. net Crisco ........ 1.29

SALAD OIL
Qt. Wesson's Oil ........ .50

2 gal. Wesson s Oil 95
I gal. Wesson's Oil ...!. 1 .89

CANNED FISH
Fletcher's Fancy Salmon, ,

1 lb. can .... ............ .35
Red Salmon, lb. flat '

. cans .25

and Silverton. was in Salem Fri--

are of the same high
standard of quality as
our package goods--

Blended Coffeej 3 lbs .75

brought: the answer that he was
to tour, as far as British Colum-
bia. Mr. Whan was a Salem boy,
leaving this city about 30 yearsno longer with ; that concern. day. y; , ; uet tnem si me biwbu Sunday,, August 19, at 2 p. m.

from the Catholic- - church fatf rica. Cataloe on application Satchamp was arrested In Walla Mr. and Mrs, Harry Singletonago. He found a few of the old
timers he used to train with, like I of Seattle were In Salem yester--dt. ' Sublimity. The deceased was

63 years old and resided nearWalla upon another charge, and
was brought to Salem by Deputy
Sheriff Sam; O. Burkhart.

George Waters. He was a mem-- 1 day for. a few hours. They' are Black Pepper, 2 lb.Sublimity for the past 25 years.
More Bicyclists Arrested ber of the old Salem band, with j just returning from a, trip to Cra-"Te- d"

Piper, now editor of the Iter Lake. Mr. Singleton was for--' Joseph Spenner. husband of the
deceased;' Frank, Conrad. An- -City and Farm Loa Oregonian, but then on , The merly employed at the state house
na and Katherlne of Sublimity. J statesman, and others. Among relatives andLowest rates. J. C. Selgmund. and has many.

1 lb.
Cinnamon, Yl

1 lb.
Sister Innocentla of Beaverton,Adv. , j - friends here.the old band boys he found left

here only Dick Ryley and Karland Anthony, of Los Gatos,
Cal., are the surviving chil Poppe. They looked to John as

" Failure to have lights on their
bicycles after dark has resulted in
the following being booked as
first offenders at the police sta-
tion, j Lyle Sheppard, 257 North
Liberty: George Nelson. 1125
South Fourteenth;, WL W. Wil-
liams, route 4 and Paul Roader,
687 North Winter, second of-

fense: The arrests were made by
Officer Shelton.

Traffic Violator Fined

.20

.35

.25

.45

.75

.25

.35

.20

dren, r Arrangements are in young vas they used to be 25 orJasper W. Phillips was fined Stick Cinnamon, lb.charge of the Salem Mortuary. 30 years ago.$10 for operating a truck without
w a ca mirror ana r. u. nowra

and costs for driving in a reckless Jones Heads CommissionDIED
.20
.15Seymour Jones has been select

Mustard Seed, lb. .

Celery Seed, Yi lb. ...
Pickling Spices, Yl lb.

manner, when .they appeared In
the Justice' court Friday. ed as chairman for the tax superBUTTRICK Marcia Buttrick

Alaska Medium Red,
rib. tail

Alaska Pink, 1 lb. tall
SARDINES

Domestic Sardines,
5 for . .. ..... .... ....

vising and conservation , commis- -died at a local hosnital AugustI

Nevr Pianos tor Rent 17, at the age of 69 years. Body jslon for Marion county. The com-- at

Webb's Funeral Parlors. Fu-- I mission is now casting about forH. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.For Gifts That Last a secretary. A man who can giveneral announcements later.
part time is wanted, as It is not

C ON S ID E R
v ;.' ;

' Will you walk a block for
dollar? 'a -

We can save you a.'dollar
on most any, purchase you
make, and you only have to'
walk a block to reach our
complete line of clothing,
shoes and habberdashery.

Used Clothes Bonght- -

Capital Exchange
842 X. Com'l

Diamond W Black Pepper
in 1-

-4 lb.tinsl3 for ,25
SOAPS

.25Machine Badly Damaged ,

believed full time will be neces- -Diamonds, Watches, 9ewetry

i and Silverware x

Phone 1255. Salem. OreOB
COOK Ellen May Cook died atDamages amounting to $100 jsary. The commission is allowed Norwegian Smoked,a local hospital August 16 at

the aee of 3 6 years. She is $2500 a year for all expenses.
.25.. ...fancy, 2 for ......survived by her mother, Mrs P. & G. White Naptha .05Fonr Accidents FatalMattie Cook of Grants Pass and

A total of 722 accidents were

were sustained by the car of C.
M.:: Wilmot. 304 North Twenty-fourt- h

when he was hit by anoth-
er machine "at" Chemeketa and
Capitol streets. Vernal Pickens,
of Gervais, reported that his ma-

chine was hit by another while
on the Mt. Angel road. ; Slight

one brother. Ralph Cook ofSalsa Ambulance Service 22 P. & G. .be reported to the state industrialPortland. The body will !.. . .1.00
te ..... .50accident commission for the weekI my ana iisub shipped today by Webb's Fu

1 1 Crystal Whpunrje 666 neral Parlors to Kansas for InI ending August 16, of 'which four
were fatal. The fatalities were J.BT Xioerty St.173 terment.damages were received.Oregon 22 Crystal White ...SI.UUB. Overton, Eugene, logger; M L.
Cole. Marlon, mill worker: " Eli

Sapphire Sardines, packed
in pure olive oil, regular
25c size 2 for ....... .35

Curtis Kippered Sardines,
large can . . .. .25

California Sardines,
large cans .1 5

OLIVES

ANDERSON Carl Anderson died 24 for 1.00wnite wonaerjDavidson, Marion, ,mill worker;at a local hospital, August 14,
at the are Of 33 years. He is William F. Ebert. Portland, wood ...I... ... .49Citrus, 2 for .

I -
I survived by his father and mo worker. Of the total number --of

accidents reported 632. were 8ub- -

60S V. 8. Vatleasl Bank Bufldlnf
raB S69 - Bm. Faob ittJ

DR; B.H; WHITE
Osteepsuie raysteisa sad Bargsea
ElctroDia XMmcaosls sad Trtatasa

' V, (Dz. Abnai' Mthd.)
Salem . - Oregoa

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Charles An Peet's Washins MachineCAPITAL: JUNK CO. J
derson of Portland, i The body ject to the provisions of the worst- -

was shipped to Portland for In--j men's compensation act, 88 were
terment by Webb's Funeral from firms and. corporations that

VICTOR
Adder and lister

$100
F. .O. B. Chicago

J Parlors. ' ' have rejected "the provisions of Rosedale Ripe Olives inANTS the act aad two were from publici
.25CARLTON William J. Carlton I utility corporations not suDjeci 10

I I DR. C. H. SCHEMK li1 at his residence. 1 4 6 6 I the act.
Airvinrla of lank and North Liberty, August 17, at 1,000,000

CAPACITY.Intercede for Jalrl i

aMnnr1.h&nd COOdS, We. ) the age of 79 years, i He is sur
tlas HOTTU M sua nw

- i Location '

249 Sa Cottage Street
i J Phone 1183

Soap .35.... .... ...........
MISCELLANEOUS

Gem Nut Margarine .. .22
Nucoa .25
1 000 Sheet Tis sue Paper,

3 for . 25
Large Rolls Crepe Paper

Paper, 4 for .25

No. 2 tins .......
Curtis Glenwood

No. 1 tall cans .

Curtis small cans,
lunch size ...... .

A committee of Spanish warvived by his wife,' Jennie Carlton,pay full value.
..... .25

...... .10
veterans waited upon Governorone son. Clyde Carlton of Port
Pierce yesterday in behalf of Alland, one daughter, Mrs. H. W.

Body at Webb Jairl who Is serving a term of oneElgin of Salem.
year In the county jail tor assaultFuneral Parlors. Funeral an

nouncements later. ! --- with a dangerous weapon. The
governor is asked to pardon Jairl

Curtis Supreme Select
Olives, large can ....215 Center Street .69

Ctatoopautic Phyaicaa and
i Surgeon

Ztt Oregon Bafldinf; on condition that he leave this
community. The governor . vwillPhcne 393 Phone 238I I : I

have a talk with Jalrl Mondayi ; -in ---; .:. :. BUY FROM A STORE WITHnight.
Webb & Clou'gh

Leading Funeral
Directors

Expert Embalrners

Home From Long Tri-p-
Don Wiggins of Salem Heights ORANGE COLOR FRONTreturned Thursday from ' a two

weeks auto trip to the southern

It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus QualityOregon coast. He reports that
the new highway from Roseburg
to Coqullle is now in fine condi

LADD & BUSH
BANICERS
Established 1868

General Bankbs Buiiaeti

Office Hours from 10 a.m. to a p. a.

Call or Write for Circular
Describing.

.Don't Buy Till Yon See It.
' aM.LOCKWOOD

247 North Commercial
SALEM, ORE.

Phone 806 , .

tlon. the stage making the run
regularly In three hours. FromRigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

TJneqnaled Service

Coqullle to Bandon, however, ve-
hicles now have t'o make a long,
rough detour to avoid some of the
sew and unfinished construction.

'--, r


